The UT Dallas Career Center Presents:

Just In Time Career Expo
Thursday, April 30, 2015
1:00 – 3:00 pm
SU Galaxy Rooms
Professional Business Attire Recommended
Bring Resumes & Comet Card
For Students Graduating in May 2015 & Alumni to find
Full-time & Part-Time jobs

3Qube Technologies
Addison Health Systems, Inc.
AUSL- Chicago Teacher Residency
    Agency Oasis
    Apple, Inc.
Associa Principal Management Group North Texas
    Azpen Innovation Inc.
    BKM Total Office of Texas
    College Hunks Hauling Junk
    Crossvale Inc.
Dallas County Sheriff’s Department
    Dell Inc.
    DSI Systems
    Duro-Last Roofing
    EMR IT Solutions
    Enterprise Rent-A-Car Co.
    Envoy Air Inc.
    Frontier Communications
    FWT (Fort Worth Technologies)
    Grimmway Enterprises, Inc.
    Henry Schein, Inc.
    Level Up Village
    No Magic Inc.
    NovaCopy 3D
    OmiSYS, LLC
    ONEprop, Inc.
    P&K Research
    PhysAssist Scribes
    PLS Logistics Services
    Point 2 Point Global Security
    Royalty Insurance
    Saturn Infotech
    Savoya
    Science Entertainment and Design
    Sherwin-Williams Company
    Silverleaf Resorts, Inc.
    Six Flags
    Springleaf Financial Services
    Texas Campaign for the Environment
    Texas Department of Family and Protective Services
    The Medicus Firm
    USAA Real Estate Company
    UT Southwestern Medical Center
    Waffle House Inc.
    WebCE, Inc.
    Worldwide Express